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1 Hudolf von Flnuiiuprdlnghc, former IkMiti'iinut In the crown prince's rouliiii'iit of I'rinsln, who lins told the
federal authorities n sonsatlonnl Ntory of a conspiracy to blow up the shipyards at Long Ileiid), Cal. U "IluttlvMilps"
run on the street railways of Chlcngo and other cities to recrultliiK for the (Jreat Lakes naval trnlnitiK sta-
tion. 8 U. S. monitor Tonlpnh, now a mother ship for submarines, and a fleet of her "pinn." 1 Itrltisli and French
eoldlere at the point on the west front where their lines meet, with a CJeniian In the hncki;rouiul.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

Events in Austria-Hungar- y Are

Indicative of a Break With
Germany.

MISER'S HAN, TISZB, IS OUT

France's Reply to Russia's Peace Pol-Ic- y

Italians Make Another Big Ad-

vance Toward Trieste House of
Representatives Passes Great-

est of War Tax Bills.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Austrla-IIungur- y stepped Into the

limelight lust week, and the develop-
ments In the dunl monarchy were not
calculated to please Kaiser Wllhelm.
In the Orst place, Count TIsza, pre-
mier of Hungary, the "Iron man" who
'for years hns been the leader of the
.pro-Germa- of Austria-Hungar- was
Anally forced out of ollice, together
with his entire cabinet Then cume
ho story, from a Swiss Cuthollc paper,

that Empress Zttn had publicly stated
that Austria would soon be ut peace,
a consummation for which both sho
and the emperor had been

This statement of the empress was
tiorne out by the peace discussions In
the Vienna papers. They printed Au-
stria's repudiation of annexation and
Indemnity claims with reference to
Russia, and then went to the nstonlsh- -
ing length of announcing that Austria
was ready to abandon all claims to ad-
ditional territory on Its southern fron-
tier, meaning In the Balkans, and even
might consider Italy's claims to Trlesto
and tho Trcntlno. If all this Is true,
Austria-Hungar- y Is Indeed tired of tho
war and mny bo speedily approaching
tho breaking point with Germany.

Trying to Hold Russia Steady.
Tho socallcd passing of the crisis In

Russia has not relieved to any great
xtcnt the anxieties of the other allies

as to the future conduct of that na-

tion. Its armies still rest passive
along the eastern fronts, the soldiers
fraternizing with the common enemy,
despite the appeals of War Minister
Kercnsky and others of the govern-
ment. Admiral Goltchak, commander
of tho Russian Black seu fleet, after a
visit to tho front, said: "Tho army
may be said to have practically con-

cluded peace with Germany at a mo-
ment when n Russian offensive might
tiavo played a decisive part In the Eu-
ropean campaign." Albert Thomas,
French minister of munitions, told tho
.workmen's and soldiers' delegates in
Moscow that thousands of French and
British soldiers were perishing while
awaiting Russia's on
which they had a right to count. Gov-

ernment officials and delegates all ad-

mit these facts, hut they seem to havo
small effect on tho Individual soldiers.
'Addressing a convention of Russian
army and navy commanders, command-
er in chief Alexleff pleaded with them
to bring the soldiers back to their
duty, and to stand firm for tho prose-
cution of tho war, and thU they prom-
ised with great enthusiasm.

Tho council of peasants' deputies
on Thursday passed a resolution sup-
porting the present government and
ministry.

Rlbot Tells France's Alms.

Tho ruling powers in Russia, If they
can be called such, cling to tho Idea
that tho other entcnto allies can bo
brought to adopt tho policy of a peace
without annexations or Indemnities,
and deslro a conferenco for the pur-'pos- e

of modifying tho. demands to bo
jmado on tho central powers. Premier
jRlbot's reply to this Is that restoration
of "lost provinces" Is not to be consid-
ered annexation, and that Indemnity
for ravages In Invaded lands Is a con-
tribution which Is Inflicted as a line
for wrong done, a requirement which
both law and equity demand.
be said, could not oppress uny nation-
ality, oven that of Its enemies, and it
eeks, not vengeance, but Justice.

When reports of this speech reached
Washington tho stato department let

it lie known officially that It "sympa-
thized" with Itlbot's position, ami there
were Intimations that the government
would soon make a formal statement
of its attitude towaid the "no annex-
ation, no Indemnities" slogan of the
Russians.

Lansing Against Stockholm Meet.
What America thinks, officially, of

tho coming pence conference of soci-
alists at Stockholm was made clear last
week when Secretary of State Lansing
announced that passports would he de-
nied atiy Americans desiring to go to
the meeting and that any Americans
participating therein would he liable
to prosecution under the Logan act for-
bidding Individual meddling in foreign
relations. Evidently the government
believes, ns does most of the rest of
the world, that the conferences Is hut
one of the kaiser's schemes to disrupt
tho entente. Russia and all neutral
nations were notltled of this action.

About the same time rumors came to
Washington that Russia already had
concluded an armistice with Berlin or
Vienna, or both.

That nil the fangs were not drnwn
from the jaws of the old Russian
regimo was Tuesday when
an unsuccessful attempt was made to
assassiuato Minister of War Kerensky.

To'ndd to the perplexities of the pro-
visional government of ltusslii, the
Swedish political party, representing
'most of the wealthy and influential
classes In Finland, met In congress and
declared for a complete separation of
the grand duchy of Flnlaud from Rus-
sia and its establishment ns a sover-
eign state.

Over in China the kaiser lost anoth-
er point when Li Yuan Hung
dismissed from' office Premier Tuan
Cld Jul, who had effectually blocked the
efforts of the rest of the cabinet and
a large part of the parliament to havo
Chlnn declare war on Germany. Dr.
Wu Ting-fan- former ambassador to
tho United States, was made acting
premier and authorized to form a new
cabinet.

Declaration of war by Brazil against
Germany was brought neurer by the
request of President Braz that con-

gress revoke tho decree of neutrality
and that Brazil take a stand along-
side of tho United States.

On Battlefields of France.
Such progress as was made during

the week In pushing back tho Germans
In, France was mainly by the French
In 'their campaigns south and south-
east of Laon and east of Reims. In
both sectors they gained Important
ground, seizing the dominating heights
above tho Allettc valley and In the vi-

cinity of Moronvllllers. General Petaln
thus put his troops In position to
threaten the Reims salient held by
the Germans, and to attack the Laon
fortress from tho rear and compel tho
retirement of tho Teutons In this en-

tire sector. .
The British were busy consolidating

the positions they had won ulong thu
Hlndenburg Hue from Arrns to Bullc-cou- rt

and repelling tho repeated and
vigorous counter-attack- s of the Ger-mun- s.

Von Hlndenburg was prodigal
In the use of the fresh troops brought
from the Russian front, but In every
Important Instance his attempts to re-

gain lost ground was fruitless, und tho
slaughter was terrible.

In reply to the Italian push toward
Trieste the Austrluns begun n violent
counter-offensiv- e In the Trcntlno, tem-
porarily gaining some ground from
which they were driven later. Tho ad-

vance on Trieste somewhat
during the first part of the week, but
this was only to gather force, for on
Thursday General Cadorna's troops
smashed their way through tho Aus-
trian lines on a wide front from

to the Gulf of Trieste.
This front had been strongly fotlfled
by tho Austrlans and was considered
by them almost Impregnable. Tho
Italians took tho town of Jamlano, and
captured 0,000 prisoners, Including 800
officers. Ten batteries of British ar-
tillery took an Important part In tho
great battle.

U. 8. Helps In War on

The British admiralty In Its weekly
report showed big increases In tho ar-
rivals and sailings and decreaso In the
number of vessels sunk by submarines,
and gave ample credit to, tho American
destroyers for this gratifying showing.

Following closely on tho admiralty
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report came the announcement that
German submarines had sunk tho
British transport Transylvania and
French steamer Sontay, in the Med-
iterranean with the loss of WS lives.
Another vessel torpedoed was an un-
named American steamer of 8,000 tons
carrying a cargo for Switzerland. Tho
British admit they are combating tho

only with "hard work and In-

finite pains," but American Inventors
are still busy. Hudson Maxim said he
had perfected a device that would
make ships immune from the subma-
rine peril, and Lewis Herzog, an artist,
was said to have devised a method for
painting vessels that greatly reduces
their visibility at sea. William Mar-
coni, who came over with thu Italian
war mission, says the Italians are now
using u device with which l.'i subma-
rines were destroyed in the first three
weeks of Its operation.

The first detachment of United
States army engineers readied London
on Wednesday on Its way to France.
Two units of the American hospital
corps also arrived in England.

Doings in Congress.
The house of representatives on

Wednesday passed the greatest war
tax bill In the history of any nation.
It carries a total of about $1,870,000,-00- 0

lu all kinds of taxes. The vote on
tho measure was IKM) to 70. There was
bitter opposition to many features of
the bill, and many of those who finally
voted for It said they did so as a mat-
ter of patriotism.

Tho sennte finance committee at
once began paring down the measure
with the intention of reducing the to-

tal yield of taxes to about ?1,000,000,-00- 0,

planning to raise tho additional
?800,000.000 by issues of xbonds.

Tho second administration measure
dealing with the control of food and
other necessaries was Introduced In tho
house by Congressman Lover of South
Carolina. Herbert O. Hoover, select-
ed by the president to be food adminis-
trator, said tho bill should mako It
possible to eliminate hoarding, specula-
tion and waste In distribution.

The chief provisions of the bill aro:
1. Prohibits the hoarding or corner-

ing of tho necessaries of life.
2. Prohibits Injurious speculation

In tho necessurles of life and gives
the president power to regulate or pro-
hibit tho operation of stock or grain
exchanges.

3. Gives tho president power to fix
maximum nnd minimum prices on nec-

essaries of life In certain Instances.
4. Gives the president power to pre-

vent use of grain or food In the manu-
facture of liquor ut his discretion.

B. Gives the president power to con-

trol nil distribution agencies by means
of licensing.

0. Gives the president power to fix
food and grain stnndards.

7. Gives tho president power to pur-
chase, store nnd dispose of necessaries
of life in order to break "corners" and
otherwise regulate supply and prices.

8. Provides for tuklng over by tho
government of factories, mines, or
plants the owners of which do not com-

ply with the president's orders.
0. Gives tho president power to per-

mit the mixing of corn and wheat flour
aud to establish percentage of flour fo
be obtained from wheat.

10. Provides that tho president may
delegate any or all of the powers con-

ferred on him by tho bill to any per-
son ho may designate.

Liberty Bonds Selling Fast
Public officials, the press and finan-

cial institutions are everywhere com-
bining to push tho Liberty loan bonds,
nnd tho demand for thoso securities
was great throughout tho country, und
Increased every day. It was predict-
ed that the bonds would sell at a pre-
mium as soon us the war Is over, and
they aro already popular with tlW
small Investor.

Tho treasury department announced
that the $200,000,000 of short-ter-

treasury certificates recently Issued
had been oversubscribed by at least 50
per cent. This desplto tho opinion of
J, P. Morgan that they would not be
readily absorbed.

John D, Rockefeller added $25,000,-00-0

to the endowment of the Rocke-
feller foundation and the trustees de-
cided that $10,000,000 of It should bo
used for war purposes, On the same
day a rise of 2 cents a gallon In the
price of gasollno was announced.
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StlMDOI
Lesson

(Djr B. O. SCLLEna. Actlnjr Director tttao Sunday Bohool Course of tho Moody
Hlblo Institute.)

(Copyright. 191T. Wtitfrn Kowtpapor Pnlon.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 3

JE8US BETRAYED AND DENIED,

LESSON TEXT-Jo-hn 18:1-1- 1, 15-1-7.

OOLD13N TEXT-- Ho was dosplsed andrejected of mon. Isa. 63:3.

In teaching this lesson to some of
the youugcr cinsscs, emphasis might bo
placed upon tho dramatic Bccno In tho
garden of Gethsemano, nnd Peter's de-
nial at the lire. In somo of tho lutcr-medln- to

classes tho scholars might bo
asked to write short, one-mlnut- o es-
says, describing tho scene ns though
they, themselves, were present. For
tho adult classes of course tho central
theme Is tho way that Christ's follow-
ers neglect him today even ns tho dis-
ciples slept In Gethsemane, nnd be-
trayed him llko Judas or denied him
like Peter.

I. The Place of Retreat (vv. ). In
Ids emphasis upon tho splrltunl gran-
deur of the deity of Jesus, John does
not dwell upon tho agony In tho gar-
den. He, however, gives us that noblest
passage In the New Testament (chs.

), tho llko of which cannot bo
found anywhere else in tho world's
writings. Having spoken theso words,
Jesus and his disciples went over tho
Brook Kedron (v. 1) to tho garden,
there to bear the nwful weight of
agony that was crushing him (Matt.
20:3S), wlille at thu same time he must
strengthen his disciples, and fortify
them against tho coming trials. That
this place was n pluce of frequent re-
sort for Jesus, Judas was aware. It was
a sanctuary in which Jesus met tho
Father, und those who knew hlra
knew It ns n plnco of prayer, and tho
most likely place to find him nt that
time of night (v. 3). Rebuffed at
Mary's prodigality, Judas had oonsort-e- d

with the priests, and now covetous-ncs- s

Is to reap Its reward. Judns was
not hardened In a day. His greed for
money, while nt tho same tlmo listen-
ing to tho teachings of Jesus, had
gradually hardened his heart.

II. Protecting and Protesting (w.
(Sco Matt. 20; Mark 14; Luke

22). Jesus went forth In order to con-
centrate tho attention of tho soldiers
upon himself, and to prevent n general
nttiick upon the disciples. In nnswer
to his question, they said they were
seeking "Jesus, tho Nazarcne," a term
of contempt which Jesus answered by
saying, "I nm ho." John adds, "and
Judas also which betrayed him stood
with them." Greed for money, grow-
ing Into theft und falseness of life,
ended with tho blnckest crime the
world has ever known, His salutation
sent them backward (v. (I). Perhaps
among tho officers were somo who had
failed to arrest him on a former occa-
sion (ch. 7:40), and wfio were now
overawed by his marvelous words and
majestic bearing. Agnin ho answered,
"Whom seek yo?" (v. 7), and they
said, "Jesus of Nazareth," the same
words as before, but probably in a
chnnged tone, showing that they were
prepared to listen with respect, though
certainly not with reverence, to what
he might have to offer. What a dra-
matic picture the brazenness of sin,
Judns who stood nmong tho enemy,
nnd the fearlessness of virtue, Jesus,
facing lils accusers. Augustine, com-

menting on this verse, says, "What
will he do when ho comes as a guest,
If he did this when giving himself up
ns a prisoner?" His act, however,
shielded his disciples, for not one of
them was to be lost (v. 0 R. V.), and
he knew they were not strong enough
yet to stand the test of arrest and
trial. At this point Peter attempts to
defend Jesus (v. 10).

III. Peter Denying (vv. 15-17- ). As
Jesus was led nway, his disciples for-
sook him. They all left him, nnd fled,
but Mark adds that a certain young
man followed Jesus. It is conjectured
that this young man was Mark. With
quickness of action we nro now trans-
ported to the Judgment hall. Thcro
wo see him hound, with his hands
shackled behind his bnck, and led
first to Annas (v. 13), which was an Il-

legal transaction, "as though some
reformer should be tried nt Tammany
hall In New York" (Robert E. Speer).
Annns was now very old. From him
ho was taken to Cnlnphas, followed by
Peter "afar off," now In n different
mood than when ho smote tho high
priest's servant's ear. With him was
that other disciple (John's wny of re-
ferring to himself). Now John was
known to tho high priest, and ho went
In with Jesus Into tho palace, but
Peter was standing without at tho
door. Notice the steps of his failure;
First, he "slept" In tho garden; sec-
ond, he followed "afar off" (Luke
22:54); third, he "stood" without;
fourth, ho "sat" In tho midst.

Then notlco tho denials, tho last ac-
companied by cursing. Attempts to
compromise with tho world meet with
tho same mensuro of failure today us
when Peter was In the Judgment hall.
Bad company Is a good thing to keep
out of unless gone Into to witness for
Christ. Peter did not have that pur-
pose. The Lord hnd only to "look" nt
Peter (Luke 22:01) and ho "remem-
bered." We mny deny Christ by our
silence, by remaining outside of tho
church, by denying his existence, by
profanity, by ridiculing his friends,
by praising his enemies or by living
a life of worldllncss.
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t BUSINESS

The Modern Day Farmer Applies
Business Methods and Seeks

More Than a Living on
the Farm.

A nntlou-wld- e cry is being made for
more economy and greater production,
and probably never was tho need of
foodstuffs equal to that of the present.
Grain prices are tho highest In the na-

tion's history and today tho agricul-
tural fields of America offer induce-
ments that are utiequaled lit any other
lino of commerce or business. The
Ideal life Is that close to nature,

the freedom of God's great out-
doors and fulfilling a duty to human-
ity by producing from a fertile soil
that which is essential to thu very ex-

istence of a less fortunate people who
are actually starving to death for food-

stuffs that can be produced so eco-

nomically In the United States and
Canada.

High prices for nil grains, undoubt-
edly, will be maintained for n number
of years, aud it appears n certainty
Unit the agriculturist will reap a
bounteous return for his labor and nt
the same tlmo carry out tho demands
of patriotic citizenship. A wrong con-

ception has been generally noticed ns
to "Life on the Farm." It has been,
to a large extent, considered as only
n place to live peacefully nnd afford a
living for those who are satisfied with
merely a comfortable existence. Such
a wrong Impression has been created.
In n measure, by tho lack of systema-
tic business principles to farming In
general. But today farming and agri-

culture havo been given n supremacy
In the business world and require the
same advanced methods ns any other
line of commerce. In no other busi-
ness does n system adoption pny bet-

ter than on tho farm, and It Is certnln
that there Is no other line of work,
Unit, generally speaking, needs It ns
much. The old Idea of getting n living
off the farm and not knowing how it
wnB made nnd following up tho details
of ench branch of farming to get tho
maximum of profit, ut tho least ex-

pense, Is fast being done nwny with.
Funning Is now being considered ns

a business and a Hying Is not sufficient
for tho modern agriculturist; n small
per cent on the Investment Is not
enough, tho present-da- y farmer must
have a percentage return equnl to that
of other lines of business. Tho prices
for produco aro high enough, but tho
cost of producing hnB been tho factor,
In many places, that hns reduced tho
profit. It Is the application of a sys-
tem to tho cost of various work on tho
farm that It Is possible to give figures
on profits mado In grain-growin- g In
Western Canada.

Mr. O. A. Wright of MHo, Iowa,
bought a hundred aud sixty acres of
land In Western Canada for $3,300 In
December, 1015, and took his first crop
from It In 1010. After paying for the
land In full and tho cost of cultivating
It and marketing the grain, ho soM his
grain nt $1.55 a bushel (a low price
compared with tho present market),
had a surplus of $2,472.07. Ills figures
are as follows:

4,487 bushels worth
$1.55 at Cham-
pion $0,054.85 $0,054.85

Threshing bill lie
per bushel 403.57

Seed at 05c 144.00
Drilling 100.00
Cutting 100.00
Twine 50.00
Shocking 40.00
Hauling to town

Be 134.01
Total coot 1,182.18
Cost of land 8,800.00

$4,482.18 $4,482.18

Net profit after
paying for farm
and all cost $2,472.07

8. Joseph and Sons of Des Moines,
la., aro looked upon as being shrewd,
enrcful business mon. Having somo
spare money on hand, nnd looking for
n suitable investment, thoy decided to
purchuso Canadian lands, and farm
them.

With the assistance of tho Canadian
Government Agent, nt Des Moines, In.,
thoy mado selection near Champion,
Alberta. They put 240 acres of land
In wheat, and lu writing to Mr. How-It- t,

Tho Canadian Government Agent
at Des Moines, one of the members of
tho firm says: "I have much plcasuro
In advising you that on our farm flvo
miles east of Champion, In tho Prov-
ince of Alberta, Cannda, this year
(1010) wo harvested and threshed 10,-00- 0

bushels of wheat from 240 acres,
this being an nvcrago of 44 bushels
and 10 pounds to tho acre. A con-
siderable portion of tho wheat was
No. 1 Northern, worth nt Champion,
approximately $1.85 per bushel, mak-
ing n total return of $10,010, or an av-
erage of $81.70 per aero gross yields.
And by aid of u thorough system were
ablo to keep tho cost of growing wheat
nt about 25 cents a bushel."

Messrs, Smith & Sons of Vulcan,
Alberta, aro growers of wheat on a
largo scalo and havo demonstrated
that there la greater profit In Western
Canada wheut-ralsln- g than probably in
any other business anywhere. Speak--

When Vour Eyes NeedCirt
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ho Bmrtlna Jni Comfort. DO ewiM St
DragfUta or tniiL. WriW for fro Book.
BfUmiND BXH JUUUtOV CO., CHICAGO

' , I

Ing of their expcrlcnco Mr. Smith
snys:

"I have three sections of land nt tho
present time and nm farming yearly
1,200 to 1,100 ncres of hind. My re-
turns from the farm for tho past two
years have been uround 200, that Is
for every dollar I have spent I havo
received three, now I do not know
where you enn do that well.

"This Is surely tho country for tho
man with the smnll capital ns tho land
Is still reasonable in price, payments
In long term and work of nil kinds for
every man to do. I feel that If I wns
turned out here without a dollar that
In less than ten years I could own a
section of hind mid liuvo It well
equipped."

Western Canada's soil nnd climate
Is suitable to graining large aud prof-
itable yields of wheat. Many so largo
that those not acquainted with tho
facts hesltnto In. believe tho reports
sent out by the farmers In Unit coun-
try. As an evidence of their sincerity
In reporting correct yields affidavits
of a couple of grain growers are renro- -
dticed.

"I, Newell J. Noble, of the town of
Nohleford, Province of Alberta, do
solemnly declare that from 1,000 acres
or wheat on tho said farm there wns,
In the season of 11)1(1. threshed 51,305
bushels of wheat, being nt tho averago
of 51 bushels nnd 23 pounds per ncre.
Ami that from 301.00 ncres of oats on
the said farm, there was threshed In
the said season of 11)10, 48.500 bushels
oJ oats, being at tho averago of 122
bushels and 30 pounds per ncre.

"And I make tills solemn declara-
tion conscientiously, believing it to bo
true and knowing that It Is of tho
same force and effect as If mndo un-
der oath ami by virtue of The Canada
Evidence Act." NKWKLL J. NOBLE.

A Woman Takes Affidavit as to
Yields. On January 4. 1017, Mrs. Nan-c- y

Coo of Nohleford miidu oath us fol-
lows :

In tho matter of yield of wheat, oats
and flax on my farm for harvest of
1010, I, Nancy Coe, of tho towu of
Nohleford, Province of Alberta, do sol-
emnly declnro that I threshed from
115 ncres on my farm 0,110 bushels of
wheat (machine measure, which It Is
believed will hold out In weights fully

about three-fourth- s of tho crop al-
ready having been weighed), being at
the average of 53 bushels nnd 8
pounds per ncre, and that from 48
ncres of flax on stubblo ground, I
threshed 003 bushels of flax, being nt
nn nvcrago of 20 bushels nnd H8
pounds per ncre, and that from 0.00
acres of oats I threshed 580 bushels,
muchluo measure, being ut an averago
of 115 bushels und 27 nouuds tier acre.

Advertisement.

Oht Mercy 1

"What do you do with your wrist-watc- h

when you go to bcdl"
"Put is under tho mattress."
"And doesn't It Interfere with the

ticking nt all?"

NERVOUSNESS

AND BLUES

Symptom of More Serious
Sickness.

Washington Park, I1L "I nm the
mother of four children and Iitve suf

fered with female
trouble, backache,
nervous apella andBH the blues. My chi-
ldren's load talking;
and romping would
make me so nervooa
I could joat tear-everythi- ng

to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick

IBBBK71 that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound and Liver Pills re-

stored me to health and I want to thank
you for the good they have done me, 1
nave had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say Why do you
look so young and well ? ' I owe it all
to the Lydla E. Pinkham remedies.",

Mrs. Rodt. Stofiel, Sago Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

Ifyou have any symptom about which
yon would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

TITT-l- Ti I! Women as welt as met,xxvf AkJ ar made mliorablo by
fY" kidney and bladder trou- -

ble. Thousands recom-RTiAM- R

mend D"-- Kilmer's
Bwamp-lloo- t. the groat

kidney medicine. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. You may receive asample size. bottle by Parcel Post, also
pamphlet tolling about ft. Address Dr.
Kllmor & Co., Dlngliamton, N. T., and
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper.

Kill All Flies! "oy?!"
rtu U7wbr.S4r Ut KHIrsttnta sadknif
SMS. MmI. cImb. miauUI, eaatrtumt. aad duta.

OTMivfiTairtMliM
BKlBBBBpv9Rv)flflXSBT tmmt iiTaal

Daisy Ply Killer
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